Abstract. Stroke literacy among family caregivers of stroke survivors is important to avoid stroke and manage the situation after stroke. The stroke often causes serious health problems; therefore, the patient's family members are usually those who guide his/her stroke treatment and rehabilitation process, do homecare and prevent stroke recurrence. Accordingly, qualitative and clear information as well as skills in obtaining, evaluating and using it are important competences for caregivers. The aim of this study is to better understand stroke literacy among family caregivers of stroke survivors in Latvia, with a focus on information sources family caregivers used, on issues family caregivers feel the most / least informed about. The research object is stroke survivors' family caregivers. Two methods -survey and qualitative content analysis -were applied in this study. Total of 51 caregiver in the survey completed a self-administered questionnaire, and 100 articles in the Internet have been analysed. The study results show that the Internet is an important source to obtain information about stroke and caregivers who search information on the Internet feel less informed about several stroke related issues. Study results also indicate many cases when caregivers had not obtained or had not understood the information provided by doctors, as well as show the limited amount of useful information about stroke treatment, rehabilitation, and support.
Introduction
The article gains understanding about the stroke literacy among family caregivers of stroke survivors in Latvia, with a focus on information sources family caregivers used, on issues family caregivers feel the most / least informed about. Four research questions were defined in this study: 6) How do the family caregivers obtain information about stroke issues? 7) What are the stroke issues family caregivers feel the most / least informed about? 8) What information about stroke issues is available for caregivers in the Internet? 9) Does the feeling of being informed about stroke issues differ between the caregivers who have used the Internet to obtain stroke related information online and those who have not used the Internet to obtain the stroke related information?
Stroke is a widespread cerebrovascular disease that may cause significant effects on the person's life. According to World Health Organization, there are 15 million persons suffering from stroke.
For about five million people of them die and five million become disabled (Yu et al., 2013) . About one third of stroke survivors need help with daily tasks after stroke (Wang et al., 2015) . In Eastern Europe, the incidence of stroke is higher than in Western Europe: 300 -500 stroke cases per 100.000 inhabitants in Eastern Europe vs. 200 -250 stroke cases per 100.000 inhabitants in Western Europe (Millers, 2010) . Similar statistics can be observed
with mortality -Eastern Europe shows higher death-rates from cardiovascular diseases than Western Europe (World Health Organization, 2012).
Higher incidence and death-rates of stroke are strongly related to society's ability to pay for health care services and their accessibility. (Giosa et al., 2014) . Therefore, in stroke literacy analysis, rehabilitation and care giving dimensions must be addressed, as both of them are essential components of the stroke recovery process and in coping with the new situation. In stroke literacy analysis, attention should be also paid to other competences examined in health literacy researches:
1) person's ability to access, understand, appraise, and apply stroke information in order to make judgments (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012);
2) health care provider and patient interaction -to evaluate patient's ability to understand instructions for medication and to follow a health care provider's recommendation for a diagnostic test;
3) prevention -to evaluate patient's ability to maintain and improve health, to identify signs and symptoms of health problems that should be addressed together with a health care professional and to understand how eating and exercise habits decrease risks of serious illness development; using various methods. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the information sources and stroke knowledge. To find out whether there are significant differences between the answers given by the two groups of respondents (caregivers who had used the Internet to obtain stroke related information (n=24) and respondents who had not used the Internet to obtain stroke related information (n=24)), the Chi-Square Test and T-test have been used. Level of significance in crosstabs and t-test was set at 0.05 (Trochim, 2006) .
The second method used in this study was a qualitative content analysis with aim to analyse what information is available to caregivers in the Internet. Content analysis was carried out in April-May 2017. A total of 100 web articles in different websites have been analysed. The articles were selected in "Google.lv", using five specific key words, which matches the way information is searched by family caregivers: "stroke", "stroke treatment", "rehabilitation after stroke", "stroke survivors' home care", and "support for stroke survivors". Using each keyword, first 20 articles in Google search were selected for analysis. Articles were in Latvian language (Table 1 ).
In the content analysis the author drew attention to the following indicators: (a) who is the author of the article (is it public authority, NGO, hospital, mass media, social portal or other), (b) are there references in the article, (c) is there further guidance on sources where to get more information about stroke, and (d) does the article provide the necessary information to the question searched. Survey results show that the most popular source used to obtain stroke related information was the chief doctor (n=36), the general practitioner (n=29), the Internet (n=26), and acquaintances, friends or family members (n=23). Other stroke survivors and their family members (n=12) and medical books (n=11) were more rarely used information sources.
The study results show that obtaining and understanding the wide range of stroke related information and understanding the medical terms and language are a challenge for patients.
According to the survey:
 28 of all (51) respondents assessed their skills in obtaining the information (from doctors, media, acquaintances and other sources) to be "good / very good", 18 of all respondents assessed their skills to be "average" and five to be "poor / very poor".
 15 of all respondents rarely or never obtained answers to the questions they had searched for (from doctors, media, acquaintances and other sources), 24 of all respondents often obtained answers to the questions they had searched and 11 -always obtained answers to the questions they had searched;
 12 of all respondents rarely understood the information provided by the doctors, 23 of respondents often understood the information, while 14 of respondents -always understood it;
 from all respondents, who once experienced situation when they had not understood the information provided by the doctor (incl. persons who rarely or often understands information provided by the doctors), 22 respondents answered that they rarely or never tried to clear it out or to find more information about the issues they had not understood. 
Information available in Latvian websites
To find out what information is available to caregivers in the Latvian websites, the author made the qualitative content analysis. Content analysis shows that information about stroke as a disease, stroke causes and risk factors, stroke symptoms and action in case of observing these symptoms can be found easily. Mainly these online articles are published in mass media websites and can be found there more often than in governmental sites. Information about stroke as a disease, stroke causes and risk factors, stroke symptoms provided in mass media websites has been displayed correctly. This is indicated by the fact that such information can be found in scientific publications and is provided by medical specialists. However, articles rarely contain references, therefore the lack of references makes difficulties for the reader to verify the facts and be sure about them. Also links to other sources are usually not provided.
Regarding to the articles found using keyword "stroke treatment", the main available Information regarding the stroke survivors' home care aspects can be rated on average. In articles found using key word "home care", information is given mainly about the medical rehabilitation, three articles give information about bedsores and ways how to avoid them (Medicine.lv, 2015), some articles give information about the fact that there are care services and that they are expensive (Gruntmane, 2017) . There is information about palliative care, and two articles give advices in home care (washing etc.). The author believes that the articles found should contain information not only about these topics, but should also provide information about specially adapted exercises for stroke survivors, psychological condition of a person after stroke, and recommendations in interaction with the stroke survivor.
Regarding to the support measures for stroke survivor, articles contain information about the medical rehabilitation. There are also articles that provide information about the social support provided by the municipality. One article provides information about professional and social rehabilitation, technical aids and social support for disabled persons. One article gives recommendation on food choice after stroke. Useful article found is also one made by the organization VIGOR containing information that the organization provides free psychological help to stroke survivors and their caregivers. In the author's opinion, more articles should be published about psychological support services for stroke survivors and their caregivers and practical aspects how to apply for social support. 
Stroke issues family caregivers feel the most / least informed about

Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) Obtaining and understanding a wide range of stroke related information is a real challenge for patients -23 of 51 respondents assessed their skills in obtaining information to be "average / poor or very poor"; 15 of all respondents rarely or never obtained answers to the questions they had searched for; 12 of respondents rarely had understood information provided by the doctors, and from all respondents, who once had experienced situation when they had not understood the information provided by the doctor, 22 respondents rarely or never tried to clear it out or to find more information about the issues they had not understood. Simpler information, indications where to find information and avoiding jargon in communication with patients might improve caregivers' stroke literacy.
2) The role of the general practitioner in Latvia should be strengthened. It is the primary care and the most accessible physician, who holds full medical history of the patient, who is supposed to consult the patient in all uncertainties, explain medical information and guide the patient in the treatment and rehabilitation processes. But according to the survey, only 29 from 51 caregiver asked for the necessary information to their general practitioner. 4) The Internet has a great potential to provide clear and useful stroke information, especially to caregivers with low stroke literacy, providing information in more visual and interactive way.
However, in Latvian websites, incl. public authorities' website, there is a lack of information that (a) explains the specifics of stroke treatment after receiving the thrombolytic treatment, e.g. 
